
Grand Jury: Teen Death Justified ws riejis 
Lubbock Police offficer Tracy 

Taylor was no-billed by the 
Lubbock Grand 
Wednesday for 
the killing of 
15-year-old 
Joseph De La 
Rosa 

De La Rosa, e 
10th grade 
student at the 
South Plains 
Academy was 
killed by Tracy 
police responded to a call claiming 
that De La Rosa was threatening 
to kill himself and his family. 

When police arrived at the 
scene, they found De La Rosa 
armed with a knife and his family 
including his step-father, mother 
and two children ages 8 and 2 in 
other rooms. 

After 11 minute of the arrival of 
police, De La Rosa was shot three 
times and died soon after being 
taken to Lubbock's University 
Medical Center. 

According to police reports, 
after Tracy tried to disarm him by 
kicking him, De La Rosa lunged at 
police with the knife saying that 
he wanted the police to kill him. 

"He threatened to kill himself; 
he threatened to kill officers. He 
said he wanted them to kill hims; 
he said that he wanted to die." 

Family members have been 
consulting with LULAC 263 about 
options available to them. Jaime 

Student and teacher at the 
South Plain Academy seemed 
devestated by the killing. "Most of 
these kids are coming from homes 
that are filled with trouble," said 
Eliseo Solis, school director. "With 
Joe, we were just starting to make 
progress. He was a good boy." 

Joe Duran, step-father of the 

Garcia, immediate past president 
of the Council said that members 
had suggested that they contact 
the U.S. Justice Department. 

"Since we talked to them, I 
have heard that they have hired 
an attorney and are asking for 
help from the public through 
fundraisers," said Garcia. 

teenager was not immediately 
available for comment but reports 
have stated that he is dissatisfied 
with the Grand Jury decision. 

They did what I felt they were 
going to do," Duran said, "It was 
probably based on the police 
information they have. There 
wasn't anybody there to tlk on 
behaIf of the Joseph." 

Lubbock Recognizes March 31, 1999 
As Cesar Chavez Day 

The City of Lubbock joined 
cities across the nation to cel- 
ebrated March 31, 1999, as Cesar 
Chavez in honor of Cesar Estra- 
da Chavez, a human rights ad- 
vocate, farm worker organizer 
and founder of the United Farm 
Workers of America. 

Cesar Chavez was born on 
March 31, 1927, near Yuma, Ari- 
zona. He was named after his 
grandfather, Cesario. His father 
Librado was swindled out of their 
lend through a dishonest means. 
The Chavez's soon enjoined oth- 
er displaced families harvesting 
crops at substandard wages. Af- 
ter attending 30 schools, he 
dropped out after the 8th grad to 
help withstand the circle of pov- 
erty. At the age of 17, he joined 
the Navy and served in the 
Western Pacific during the end 
of World War II. He married Hel- 
en Fabela in 1948 and settled in 
the East San Jose barrio of Sal 
Si Puedes (get out if you can). In 
1952, he became an organizer for 

Rapid Action Groups Set to 
Combat Illegal Immigration 

Washington, - The U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Serv- 
ice (INS) announced Tuesday that it will deploy 45 "rapid re- - 

spouse groups" (QRT) to help the governments of 11 states stem 
the flow of illegal immigrants, a problem which seems to be get- 
ting worse. 

INS Director Doris Meissner said that the groups will be oper- 
ating within the year, as part of a commitment to maintain the 
integrity of the legal immigration system and to reduce the popu- 
lation of illegal immigrants, estimated at around six million peo- 
ple. 

Thia new U.S. policy calls for the prompt deportation of illegal 
immigrants who have been convicted of serious crimes in the 
United States and a crackdown on immigrant smugglers, Meissner 
told a news conference. 

Our law reinforcement strategy in the United States targets 
the heart of the dangerous and inhumane aspects of illegal immi- 
gration, as well as groups promoting existing illegal immigration," 
Meissner added. 

The QRT groups - formed by some 200 agents - will strengthen 
forces inside the United States and will increase cooperation with 
other state and local law enforcement institutions. 

All groups will include special agents for arrests and deporta- 
tiona, and they will be deployed in Arkansas, Colorado, Tennes- 
see, South Carolina and Utah. 

Meissner said that many areas in these states, which had not 
suffered from illegal immigration before, have had increasing flows 
of illegal immigrants in recent years. 

The rapid response groups will complement anti-migratory sur- 
veillence and action in U.S. states, to cut the numbers of illegals 
and to attack factors contributing to the phenomenon, such as 
foreigner smuggling rings without the required immigration docu- 
ments, counterfeiting of documents and fraud, among other 
things. 

Moreover, they will work with state and local authorities to 
prevent criminal acts by the illegal immigrants in several commu- 
nitiee, blocking the access of such people to jobs. 

the Community Service Organi- 
zation (CSO) a barrio-based self- 
help group, primarily coordinat- 
ing voter registration drives. 
However, his vision was to 

create an organization to help 
farm workers whose suffering he 
shared. After failing to convince 
the CSO Council to commit itself 
to farm workers organizing, Cha- 
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La Re-Introduction De Diego Rivera 

Accident That Killed Immigrants 
and Agent Being Investigated 

San Diego, California,- The California Highway Patrol (CHP) 
is investigating the cause of an accident that killed one immigra- 
tion officer and three illegal immigrants in San Diego over the 
weekend. 

Authorities are also waiting for four illegal immigrants injured 
in the accident to be released from the hospital so they can be 
questioned. 

Three of the injured illegal immigrants reported the incident 
to the authorities. The accident occurred on a rural road in the 
mountainous region of Dulzura, east of San Diego. 

The border patrol identified the dead agent as Stephen Sulli- 
van, 27. Preliminary reports said Sullivan was carrying seven ille- 
gal immigrants in his patrol vehicle, a Bronco pick-up truck, that 
skidded off a dirt road and fell 1,300 feet down the side of a hill in 
the Dulzura mountains. 

Members of the Mexican Consulate in San Diego said the sev- 
en illegal immigrants in the vehicle were Mexicans. 

The CHP investigates the possibility that the vehicle skidded 
off the road due to excessive weight, that fog in that part of San 
Diego influenced the driver, or that the narrowness of the road 
played a part in the accident. 

A San Diego patrol spokesperson, Gloria Chavez, said that the 
immigrants were "under the custody of agent Sullivan at the time 
of the accident." 

She said that a medium-sized Border Patrol vehicle cannot car- 
ry more than five detainees. 

Por Louis Aguilar 
CLEVELAND -- El se consider- 

aba a si mismo un revolucionario 
que vislumbraba una culture 
cuyo arte descansa en las fäbri- 
cas, las peliculas y otras innova- 
ciones tecnol6gicas. EI previ6 
aria sociedad multi-6tnica donde 
muchos celebraran sus raices in- 
digenas en medio de una resist- 
encia feroz. Cuando €1 muri6, 
hate aiios, su fama mundial riva- 
lizaba con Ia de Pablo Picasso. 

by Bidal Agüero 
A recent editorial on KCRI) 

Newschannel 
11 stated that 
"If a person 	 c 

. 4 
would lunge at 
me with a knife, 
I would defend 
myself." 

Most definitely if someone 
would lunge at any of my 
relatives, friends or `just 
anybody" -- as the editorial 
said -- with a knife and if they 
or I would have a gun in our 
hand, any of them or I would 
shoot them. 

The question that must be 
asked is, are policemen `Just 
anybody The City of Lubbock 
spends thousands of dollars to 
recruit and train that special 
someone who they think is of 
sound mind and can handle 
the stress and pressure of 
being a law enforcement 
officer. 

A second question would be: 
are the methods used to train 
these police officers not enough 
in that they cannot disarm a 
125 lb teenager who probably 
is mad but doesn't have the 
sightest idea as to how to use 
a knife to cause serious harm. 

Of the two latest victims of 
the police department, both 
have been wielding knife and 
made lunging actions to 
threaten the life of only the 
police officer who eventually 
killed them. Both victims were 
relatively young, small in 
stature and most certainly 
mad. Whatsmore, they were 
both Hispanics. 

J. Edgar Hoover on was 
said to say, "You don't have to 
worry about a Mexican with a 
gun, but watch out when they 
have a knife." 

As the editorial and many 
people are saying , maybe 
training practices have to be 

examined. Should there be any 
doubt? 

Bidal can be reached by 
e-mail at elellubCaaol.com  

Government Help for 
Jobs for Minorities 

Denver, Colorado, (EVE).- The Labor Department will give 
over two million dollars to five U.S. cities to improve employment 
and education prospects for minorities, Labor Secretary Alexis 
Herman said Friday. 

He said the money would go to the cities of Baltimore 
(Maryland), Denver (Colorado), Detroit (Michigan), San Diego 
(Celifornai) and Oakland (California). 

These subsidies will offer hope to young people who feel  dis- -  
placed and forgotten by the community," Herman said. "Our pilot 
programs have shown that the key to success must focus on the 
individual, with the participation of the entire community." 

Herman said subsidies were important at at time when many 
minority students are still at a disadvantage. 

According to the Labor Secretary, despite the good economic 
situation of the nation overall, there were 16 million youths bet- 
ween the ages of 16 and 24 who needed help to complete their ed- 
ucation or to get jobs. 

"We have to ensure that our economy will use the talent and 
ability of all those who want to work," Vice President Al Gore 
said in a press release. 

"These funds will ensure that the important contributions of 
young people in cities such as Denver will not be wasted," Gore 
added. 

"The subsidies will benefit Hispanic youths and their families. 
We want to lower unemployment rates among Hispanics and Afri- 
can Americans. We want to give them the resources to change 
their lives," Herman said. 

The five cities were chosen from 64 which requested the funds. 
Denver will assign its 2.26 million dollars to improve education 

at Manual High School, where over half of about 3,000 students 
speak Spanish. 

"We want to ensure that the students will graduate with suf- 
ficient knowledge to get good jobs," said school Dean Nancy Sut- 
ton. 

According to Sutton, about 70 percent of the pupils at the 
school have sub-standard reading abilities. 

California Governor Reassess 
Future of Controversial Law 187 

Sacramento, California, - California Gov. Gray Davis is weigh- 
ing whether to end the state's efforts in court to defend a contro- 
versial law that denies health care and education to illegal immi- 
grants and their families. 

Davis said on Thursday that he will announce his administra- 
tion'e position on Law 187 within 30 days. The measure has not 
taken effect after it was approved by California voters in 1994 be- 
cause a number of lawsuits have been filed challenging its consti- 
tutionality in federal and state courts. 

Proposition 187 was sponsored by former Gov. Pete Wilson, a 
Republican. Davis, a Democrat, was lieutenant governor in 1994. 
He has been an outspoken opponent of the law, as are many His- 
panic activists in California. 

As governor, Davis is faced with the choice of obeying the de- - 
cision of the voters or seeking to improve race relations in Cali- 
fornia - as he promised to do in his inaugural address in January. 

California's attorney general, who during Wilson's administra- 
tion defended the implementation of the law, said on Thursday 
that he would comply with any decision Davis makes. 

"We act as attorneys for the governor, so it will be up to him 
(Davis) to decide our course of action," said Sandra Michioku, spa 
keswoman for Attorney General Bill Lockyer. 

In the first weeks of his governorship, Davis has made several 
moves that reversed measures approved during Wilson's adminis- 
tration that were often seen as contrary to the interests of immi- 
grants and ethnic minorities. 

 una fuente principal de in- 
piraci6n pare muchos artistes 

mvolucrados con los proyectos 
murales de Ia WPA financiados 
por el gobierno durante el dece- 
nio de 1940. Su efecto sobre el 

rtista abstracto Jackson Pollock 
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fie enorme. Algunos criticos ar- 
gumentan Aue Pollock us6 a Riv- 
era como pinto de arrancada 
pars su trabajo. 

Mäs allä del mundo del arte, es 
fach ver por qua Rivera continua 
aie¢do importante. En esta epoca 
de politica de identidad, multi- 
culturalismo y Ia influencia cada 
vez mayor de los latinos en los 
Estados Unidos, el trabajo de 
Rivera parece como un maps de 
carreteras que nos lleva directs- 
me¢te a las guerras culturales de 
hoy. 

Esto no se he perdido en el 
Museo de Cleveland y otras in- 
stituciones. La exhibici6n estä 
complementada ricamente por 
programes de diversion que van 
desde los orientados hacia Ia fa- - 
nulia, tales como Ia fabrication de 
mascaras mexicanas y talleres de 
trabajo. Habra un simposio el 
viernes 9 de abril en Ia cercana 
Universidad Case Western Re- 
serve, que tratar6 de las conex- 
iones politicas y culturales del 
trabajo de Rivera. 

Como resultado, Ia exhibition 
de Rivera estä llegando a ser una  
de  las mär populares de Is histor- 
ie del museo. Claramente, est6 
atrayendo a una mezcla de per- 
sonas que no tienden a visitar 
los museos. 

En el libro de comentarios de 
invitados al final de Is exhibition 
de Rivera, un visitante escribi6: 
I!S°y mexicano! i!Soy Cleveland! 

i!Soy el futuro!" 
Revolution, en verdad. 

Y todo su legado se he estro- 
peado debido a las incontables 
veces Aue el traicion6 a su espo- 
sa. 	 ;C"_ 

Sf, el arte y Ia vida del artists 
mexicano Diego Rivera (1886- 
1957) son un relate importante 
de nuestra epoca de muchos mo- 
dos. 

Ultimamente, lo que muchos 
recuerdan de Rivera es su rela- 
ci6n turbulente con Frida Kahlo, 
con quien el Be caso, de quien se 
divorcio y entonces volvi6 a ca- 
sarse. En los quince altos iilti- 
mos, los autoretratos angustiados 
de Kahlo Ia han transformado en 
un fdolo de las feministas. Rivera 
flue a menudo su musa terrible. 

Pero shore hay lo que asciende 
a una contraofensiva interna- 
cional por parte de museos, aca- 
demicos, dramaturgos y periodis- 
taa pare rescatar a la images de 
Rivera de sus propios pecados. 
(Su comuniamo no le ayuda tam- 
poco). 

La primera retrospective impor- 
tante del trabajo de Rivera en 
mas de un decenio he sido lanza- 
da. Los fines del aflo anterior 
vieron Ia publicaci6n de una bio- 
grafla muy aclamada de Rivera, 
por Patrick Marnham, escritor en 
Paris. Se titula "Soflando con 
Sus Ojos Abiertos: Una Vida de 
Diego Rivera". En septiembre se 
publicara todavia otro gran libro 
de arte brillante dedicado al tra- 
bajo de Rivera. Este vez, habr6 
aria introducci6n de 10,000 pal- 
abras redactada por Pete Hamill, u 
ex-editor del New York Post y b 
autor de "Una Vida de Bebida". 	h 

Hamill dijo: "Hay que re-intro- 
ducir bastante a Diego Rivera a 
muchas personas. Pero a medida p 
Aue el tiempo pass, su genio y su t a  
influencia Began a ser mäs evi- 
deute?. 	 c  

Visiten el Museo de Arte de 
Cleveland entre shore y el 2 de s  
mayo y obtengan una major corn- G 
prensi6n del por qua. "Diego Riv- 
era: EI Arte y Is Revoluciön" es 
Ia primera retrospective impor- 
taute del artists desde Ia exhibi- Ia 
ci6n de 1986 organizada por el c  
Iustituto de las Artes de Detroit. 

"Diego Rivera pertenece a Ia er  
Beta de  los  diez mayores artistes e  
del siglo. Kahlo no", dijo William 
Robinson, conservador adjunto p 
del Museo de Arte de Cleveland y  
y co-conservador de Ia exhibition. d e  
Cleveland es Ia primera escala de n 
la exhibition, que empez6 el 14 
de febrero, y Ia ünica del Me- c  
dioeste, Aue despues viajar6 a 	u  
Los Angeles, Houston y Ciudad n  
Mexico. El programs fie organi- n  

zado por el Museo de Cleveland 
con el Instituto National de Be!- d 
las Artes de Ciudad Mexico. 	e 

A trau€s de las 120 pinturas, a 
dibujos, boaquejos y acuarelas de d 
Ia exhibition, que incluye obras e 
nunca vistas en los Estadoa Uni- s 
dos, Ia amplia gams y Ia maestrfa 
de estilos de Rivera se revelan. 
La misma traza el aacenso de 11iv- 
era de estudiante prodigio a pin- 
tor cubista magistral, brillante 	a 

retratista y promotor de las cul- 
t 

di 	
ras indigenes, Aue lo convir- 
eron simultäneamente en un 
eroe mundial y en un villano. 

berantea y las composiciones com- 
licadas en tales pinturas cubis- 

Guerrilla)", "Paisaje  de Mallor- 

Maugard" (Joven en el Balcony 
e equiparan con las de Juan 

mente Pablo Picasso. 

momentales que celebraban a 

ampesinos revolucionarios de 
Mexico, cuyo grupo selecto gob- 

uropea. 

lo. El espacio geometrico piano 

son puramente mexicanos. La es- 

na dignidad a Ia culture indige- 
a y at pueblo que era revolucio- 
ario. 

e arte argumentan que Rivera 
er  una figure seminal pars los 
rtistae estadounidenses de los 
ecenios de 1920, 1930 y 1940. El 

ei 
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By Joe Oluera 
Eleven years ago this week, 

Gabriel Navarrete died in El 
Paso, Texas, at age 73. During 
World War II, Navarrete com- 
manded the Men of Company E, 
an all-Chicano unit of the 141st 
Regiment, 36th (Texas) Army Di- 
vision, 

A hero among heroes, Navar- 
rete won many battles during his 
lifetime, but he lost the greatest 
battle of all. On April 10, 1988, a 
massive stroke killed him. 

For his World War II valor, 
Navarrete was awarded the Sil- 
ver Star and the Purple Heart 
with seven oak-leaf clusters. He 
was considered for the Congres- 
sional Medal of Honor, but his 
challenge to a superior officer 
cost him this nations highest 
award for valor. 

The Men from Company E com- 
prised one of history's most effi- 
cient fighting units. In an ironic 
display of loyalty, they adopted 
as their slogan the words, 
"Remember the Alamo." 

They sewed the words on their 
patches as a reminder that, yes, 
they were of Mexican descent, 
but they lived in the United 
States, and they were fiercely 
loyal to this nation. 

Their saga begins in Salerno, 

Italy, during some of the fiercest 
fighting of the war. Navarrete 
and his Chicano troopers were 
the first combat unit to land on 
Italian soil. 

After they had proved their 
fearlessness, the Men from Com- 
pany E were tagged as the ones 
who would cross the Rio Rapido, 
a natural barrier that was prov- 
ing bothersome to the Allies. 
With the enemy laying in wait 
just across the river, it was Com- 
pany E's mission to find a point 
where the largest number of 
troops could cross safely. 

Navarrete was ordered to or- 
ganize a patrol. When German 
guards who manned the other 
side of the river's edge opened 
fire, he was wounded badly. Na - 
varrete managed to lead the sure 
vivors to safety and to give his 
report to his superior officers: 
the Germans had too many gun 
emplacements, and their forces 
were too numerous and powerful 
to allow safe passage. 

When Navarrete reported to 
his commander, a Major Roger 
Landry, that an attempt to cross 
the river would result in thou- 
sends of men getting killed, Lan- 
dry refused to listen to the words 
of caution and commanded  Na- 

varrete to follow orders. 
"If the plans are not changed 

and you sacrifice my men," Na- 
varrete warned Landry, "you are 
going to answer to me personal- 
ly. I will come looking for you 
and I will be armed." True to Na - 
varrete's warning, Company E 
was decimated as it tried to ac- 

- 

complish the perilous mission. 
Navarrete arose from his sick 

bed and went gunning for Lan- 
dry. Known for his word as well 
as his fearlessness, he was or- 
dered by a Gen. Walton Walker 
to abandon his plan. The gener- 
al, of course, would not give Na - 
varrete permission to "shoot it 
out" with the major. 

The Men from Company E de- 
- 

serve to have their stories told -- 
before they all pass away into 
obscurity. Too many of the bat- 
tie's survivors have died already. 
The most recent casualty was 
Marcelino Valadez Sr., a close 
friend of mine. 

While Navarrete was alive, I 
had ample opportunity to talk 
with him and get the story 
straight from his mouth. He al- 

- 

ways eschewed efforts to gain 
him the recognition he deserved. 
I also interviewed several of the 
Men from Company E who served 

under him. 
Most of Company E's heroic 

soldiers joined the military right 
out of El Pastis Bowie High 
School. Their intelligence sur- 
passed that of their compatriots 
from other units. Although ef- 
forta have been made to tell 
their story, they have not been 
successful. 

Most notably, Mestizo Produce 
tione, a California film crew, 
came to El Paso in the early 
1980s to do a documentary. Un- 
fortunately, that unfinished saga 
lies in a warehouse somewhere. 
Actor Richard Yßiguez also 
worked to gather money to do a 
movie about the Men from Come 
pany E, but he didn't succeed 
either. 

Some label the Massacre at the 
Rio Rapido as the "greatest fias- 
co of World War II." The U.S. 
Army has allowed the truth to 
remain well hidden all these 
years. 

Now time is closing in. While 
at least some of the survivors are 
still with us, let their story be 
shared. 

(Joe Olvera of El Paso, Texas, is a 
freelance writer.) 

Copyright 1999, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los Angeles 
'limes Syndicate 

Los Hombres De La Compania `E" 
Por Joe Olvera 

Hate once aflos sate nee qua 
Gabriel Navarrete, heroe entre 
los heroes, wuriti en El Paso, 
Texas, a Ia edad de 73 allos. Du- 
rante Ia Segunda Guerra Mundi- 
al, Navarrete estuvo al mando de 
lag tropas de Ia compaflia "E", in- 
tegrada solamente por chicanos. 
El gan6 muchas batallas durante 
Si' vida, pero perdi6 Ia mayor ban 
talla de todas. El 10 de Shrill de 
1988, una trombosis masiva lo 
mate. 

A Navarrete se le otorgaron Ia 
Estrella de Plata y el "Purple 
Heart". Fue considerado para Ia 
Medalla de Honor del Congreso, 
Pero su desaffo a un oficial supe- 
nor IS cost6 el mas alto galard6n 
de eats nation al valor. 

Permftanme decirles sobre Na - 

varrete y los hombres de Is Com- 
paUla "E" del Regimiento 141 de 
Ia Division 36 (de Texas) formar- 
on uns de las unidades de com- 
bate mäs eficaces de Ia historia. 

is un despliegue ironico de leal- 
ted, ellos adoptaron como su lema 
la frase: "Acuerdense de El 
Alamo". 

Ellos cosieron las palabras Bo - 

bre sus distintivos como un 
recordatono de que sf, ellos eran 
de ascendencia mexicana, pero 
vivian en los Estados Unidos y 
eran ferozmente leales a esta na- 
ci6n. Su odisea empieza en Saler- 
no, Italia, durante algunos de los 
combates tubs feroces de Is guer- 
ra. 

Navarrete y sus soldados chica- 
nos fueron Is primers umdad de 
combate que desembarc6 en terri- 

torio Italian. 
Deapues qua hubieron probado 

su valentfa, los hombres de Ia 
Compaffa "E" fueron seflalados 
como los que atravesarfan el Rio 
Repido, un obstAculo natural que 
estaba resultando molesto para 
los Aliados. Con el enemigo es- 
per6ndoles al otro lado del Rio 
Räpido, Ia misi6n de Ia Compania 
"E" fie encontrar un lugar 
donde Ia mayor cantidad de tro- 
pes pudiera atravesar con segun- 
dad. 

A Navarrete se le orden6 que 
organizara una patrulla. Cuando 
los soldados alemanes que defen- 
dfan Ia margen opuesta del no 
abrieron fuego, el fue herido 
gravemente. Navarrete se las ar- 
reg16 para conducir a los sobre- 
vivientes a Ia seguridad y dar su 
informe a sus oficiales superiores. 
Los alemanes tenian demasiados 
emplazamientos de artillerfa y 
sus fuerzas Bran demasiado nu- 
meroaas y poderosas como para 
perznitir uns travesfa Segura. 

Cuando Navarrete inform6 a an 
oficial comandante, el mayor 
Roger Landry, que una tentative 
para atravesar el rio darfa por re- 
sultado Ia perdida de millares de 
hombres, Landry se neg6 a es- 
cucbar sus palabras de adverten- 
cia y le orden6 a Navarrete que 
cumpliera las 6rdenes. 

"Si no se cambian los planes y 
usted sacrifica a mis hombres", 
advirti6 Navarrete a Landry, 
"anted va a responderme a ml 
personalmente. Vendre a buscar- 
lo y estare armado". 

De acuerdo con Ia advertencia 
de Navarrete, Ia Compaftia "E" 
hie aplastada cuando tratti de 
cumplir Ia peligrosa misilin. 

Navarrete se levant6 de su 
cama de recuperation y fue a 
Buscar a Landry. Conocido por su 
palabra asf como por su intrepid- 
ez, el General Walton Walker Is 
orden6 que abandonara su plan. 
'l general, por supuesto, no qui- 
so dar permiso a Navarrete pare 
"batirse a tiros" con el coman- 
dante. 

Los Hombres de Ia Compa iia 

38,000 n0ones no 
pueden star equivocados 

Por Roberto Blum 	i 
obre Mexico, tan lejos de Dios y tan cerca de Estados  Uni- 

dos" ea una expreei6n que ee ola con frecuencia en el pasado. En 
Is Espana franquista se ola uns frase espejo, %Pobre Espana, tan 
cerca de Dios y tan lejos de Estados Unidoe!" Hoy solo algunos 
crioll is mexicanoe tradicionalistas - quizäs el jefe Diego -- podrfan 
repetir con conviction esa afirmaciön. Mientras tanto, los es- 
paflolee se alejaron de Dios y se acercaron a Europa. Hoy ellos  

viven mejor. Su transition fire exitosa. 6Por qua en Mexico no 
hemoe podido lograrla todavfa? LAcaso Ia dictadura perfecta de 
Vargas Llosa realmente existe? China, el asombroso imperio cen- 
tral, 

 

on mss de cuatro mil silos de historia, cambia y se modem!- - 
za. LQue tiene M6xico que lo hate tan resistente al cambio? 

Le respuesta eats en nuestra ecologic institutional. Nunca 
hemoa hecho una verdadera poda de institucionea. Nunca hici- 
moe una verdadera revolution institutional. Tenemoa un frondo-I 
eo bosque, una selva cerrada de inetituciones. Hemos construido 
unae sobre otras, una y otra vez, igual que las pirämides prehis- 
pr;nicas que con el tiempo creclan en altura y volumen y sobre  las 
cualee despu6s se construyeron templos cat6licos y redentemen te  

tuarteles, frontones o museoe. La densidad de nuestro siete- 
meinstitutional es enorme. Quizils solo comparable a las de Chi- -  
na  o la India. 

Cualquier nueva institution ea de inmediato ahogada o coop- 
tada por su robuato entorno. Si no, solo hay que observer lo que 
seta pasando con el IFE y con los partidos de oposici6n. EI Insti- 
tuto Federal Electoral esta ahora en peligro real de ser sofocado 
en su tuna. La demands de juicio politico a cuatro de sus conse- 
jeroe es solo uno de log muchos intentos de 

nulificar an funci6n. Los partidos de oposicibn estän siendo 
cnoptados - el PAN mediante el financiamiento publico y el PRD 
mediante Ia colonization prifeta de on estructura. El "nuevo 11- 
derazgo pnlsta " de Zedillo, con sue "elections primarias tipo 
American," no es sine el "dedazo presidencialista" revivido. La 
designacion del ancesor, el compadre quendo, el cAmplice mayor, 
qua asegura una incierta protecciön al gobernante saliente. 

El problems b8sico del pals, desde Ia 6ptica de los gober- 
nantee, es 

mantener el control, Is gobernabilidad, en el lenguaje teeno- 
cr8tico. Nuestra geografia montaflosa y centrada en el altipla- 
no, eleva enormemente los costos del transporte. Favorece Is  

apropiaci6n de lag rentas -- "el rentismo," como in actividad eco- 
n611üca principal y no is productividad de los factores. Todas 
nuestras instituciones politicas muestran eats disposition. En el 
eiglo XVI, por ejemplo, Martin Cortee se quiso levantar con el 
rein. Apropiarse de lag yentas del reino que an padre conquist6. 
La dietancia entre Mexico y el itinerante monarca espaflol era de 
ocho mesee. Un tramo de control cast imposible. Cort6e el joven 
caeilo logra. 

Aal, Para evitar un neun intento, el rey flue tejiendo uns ad- 
miniatraci6n colonial - de enorme complejidad -- cuyo proposito 
central era mantener el statu quo. Evitar que lag cocas cambiar- 
an. La administration mexicana actual desciende directamente 
de sea "exitosa" administraci6u para el control. 

EI exito de Mexico en mantener el control explica el fracaso 
en promover su desarrollo. En el pasado,  los  desiertov norteflos 
eras barreras infranqueablea. La destruction de nuestrx marina 
en los siglos XIX y XX convirti6 el Golfo en otro insalvable ob- 
eticulo. AM Mexico se "Tibetiz6." 

El modeln de sustituci6n de importaciones. El "false" milagro 
mexicano. Qu6 mejor estrategia pare mantener el control absolu- 
to. Las elites pudieron conservar el control indisputado de sus 
rentas. Hoy is globalization nos alcanz6. La tecnologfa ha su- - 
perado lag barreras y el mundo es una pequefa aldea. 500,000 
mexicanos viven en Atlanta y sue alrededoree. Caei 20 millones 
al north del rfo Bravo. Deade California hasta Vermont se oye 
hablar el espaflol mexicano. Hoy todo el Norte mexicano eats 
was cerca de Texas y Arizona que del Distrito Federal y Chiapas. 
El Golfo de Mexico es tan solo un rfo Bravo miss ancho. Yucatan 
y Tabasco eatlin mas cerca de Miami, Atlanta y Nueva Orleans 
qua del Distrito Federal y Michoacan. 

EI cans y Ia pobreza creciente que vive el centro del pals, obli- 
gan a los empresarios de lag fronteras del Norte y del Golfo a ver 
mas a11ä, a ver el futuro. Las elites de estas regiones vialumbran 
el Camino de Is historia. Cientos de miles de mexicanos, j6venes 
y con uns gran ambition, inician cada aflo el penoso camino del 
Norte y del Golfo. Alld eats nuestra frontera,  SU  futuro. Afore  
tunadamente Menco-Tenochtitlan sera pronto el pasado. Un pa- 
sado que hay que abandon ay en la realidad pars mantenerlo solo 
en el ämbito de Ia memoria kolectiva y Ia imagination privada. 
(c) 1999 Valley Multtimedia, Cor$ P.O. Box 3916, McAllen, TX 785+023916 

Letters to the Editor 

Is  batalla ya han muerto. La baja 
wes reciente hie Marcelino Vala- 
dez (padre), amigo fntimo  mb.  
Mientras Navarrete estuvo vivo, 
luve amplia oportunidad de hab- 
lar con el y recibir el relato core 
recto de su boca. El siempre des- 
deflaba las gestiones para ganar- 
le el reconocimiento que merecia. 
Tambien entreviste a vans de 
los Hombres de Ia Companfa "E" 
qua prestaron servicios a an man- 
do. 

La Compafifa "E" probe ser in- 
apreciable para el esfuerzo de Ia 
gue era. La mayoria de sus heroin 
cos soldados se alistaron en el 
Ejercito retten salidos de Ia es- 
cuela secundaria Bowie, de El 
Paso. Su inteligencia sobrepasa- 
ba a Is de sus compatriotas de 
otras unidades. Aunque se ban 
hecho gestiones pare relatar su 
kiisteria, no han tenido exitn. 

Mae notablemente, Mestizo 
Productions, una companfa cine- 
metogrßfica de California, vino a 
El Paso a principios de los 80s 
pars hacer un documental. Des- 
graciadamente, esa odisea incom- 
pleta yace en un almacen de al- - 

gUn lugar. El actor Richard Yoi- 
guez tambien trabaj6 pars reunir 
dinero y hacer una pellcula sobre 
los Hombres de Ia Compaflfa "E", 
penn tampoco tuvo 6xito. 

Algunos califican a Is masacre 
del Rio Repido como "el mayor 
&acaso de Ia Segunda Guerra 
Mundial". El Ejercito de los Es- 
tados Upidos ha permitido que Ia 
verdad permanezca bien oculta 
durante todos estos silos. 

Ahora el tiempo se estd aca- 
bando. Mientras que por lo 
memos algunos de los  sobre- - 
vivientes se hallan aün con no- 
sotros, hagamos que su historia 
sea compartida. 

(Jose Olvera, de El Paso, es un escri- 
tor por cuenta propia.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1999. 
Diatribufdo por The Los Angeles Times 
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To The Editor, 
El Editor deserves to be commended for the tribute it 

paid Hispanic women with its publication of an insert 
covering the Hispanic Association of Women honorees 
for Hispanas Awards. Truly women in this area deserve 
recognition for the work they carry out not only in the 
Hispanic Association of Women, but through other or- 
ganizations such as LULAC, Las Guadalupanas, Fies- 
tas del Llano, American GI Forum, American Heart 
Asso., Hispanic Task Force and a multitude of other 
school, higher education, civic and church organiza- 
tions. Many women do this in addition to their paying 
jobs and women do this in addition to their paying 
jobs and their work as mothers, wives and at times sole 
wage earners. 

We urge you to continue to support and recognize 
"Las Mujeres al Mia" y mil gracias. 
Sincerely, 
Tavita Hernandez Throw 

Editor 
Many if not most people know that a proper veter- 

an's funeral consists of an Honor Guard recognizing a 
veteran for service to his or her county -- regardless of 
rank. In most cases the pallbearers are also the ones 
doing the twenty-one gun salute as well as the flag 
folding ceremony. At the end of the ceremony the tradi- 
tional playing of Taps takes place. One must admit 
that the sound of Taps gets to the should (if not a 
lump and a tear) of what it is to be a veteran of the 
United States armed services. The American GI Forum 
(AGIF)-Lubbock Chapter is often called upon to con- 
duct funeral details for veterans. We do our best to 
honor our comrades in arms by conduction these cere- 
monies and on many occasions the veteran does not 
receive proper recognition due to circumstances beyond 
any ones control 

We are always recruiting veterans -- especially the 
recently discharged -- to help us with these ceremonies. 
My charge as Commander of the chapter is to try and 
provide these services that in the past were the respon- 
sibility of the armed services. Due to military cutbacks, 
`forty-eight hours advance notice," lack of commit- 
ment, etc., the active duty people, ROTC groups, and 
reservists are unable to comply some of the time. The 
challenge to be able to honor each and every veteran is 
beyond our present means but try we must. Therefore, 
the following is posed to every veteran. 

Imagine that you have died and your family expects 
you to receive recognition for serve to your country but 
you do not get it. Your the veteran obviously can not 
do anything about it because your are dead -- so what) 
The family is grieving and wondering why their loved 
one was not honored. It is not a subject to be dwelled 
on and perhaps to the unaffected means very little 
although it should. The right to be concerned as well 
as the tight to be apathetic did not come easily. Over 
the years in wars and battles over the world there has 
been bloodshed by many in this nation so that we can 
enjoy "life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness." 

In closing, our chapter invites any person interested 
in honoring the dead by helping the living (or vice ver- 
sa) please make contact with us because someday 
without a doubt we will all face the ultimate and our 
loved ones will expect due honors to bestowed. Those 
that are a part of such an effort to recognize a fellow 
veteran may perhaps ease the pain and sorrow of the 
family's grieving process 
Frank Gutierrez - Commander American Cl  Forum-Lub- 
bock Memorial Chapter 2610 Amherst, Lubbock TX 
79.11 5, (806) 744-5002. 
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You're In The Aimy...NOT! 
By Lab o Lopez 

It's 1982. I'm 17 and a senior in 
high school. I'm the only Chica- 
no from my neighborhood who is 
going to graduate this fall. Eve- 
ryone else, all the guys anyway, 
are in juvie, or working, or feed- 
ing the worms. And someone 
keeps calling and calling and 
calling on the phone, not to con- 
gratulate me and say, "Good job 
surviving there, Mr. Lopez." Not 
to encourage me. Not to recruit 
me for college... 

They are recruiting. For the 
U.S. Army. 

Those calls rang my bell again 
in the context of two recent 
news stones. 

First off, Clinton's latest apol- 
ogy -- which had nothing to do 
with sex... and everything to do 
with murder. While Surveying 
Hurricane Mitch damage during 
his Central America trip, our 
Commander-in-Chief 	officially 
apologized to the Guatemalan 
people for our role in that court- - 
trys decades-long civil strife. 

And he vowed to reverse the 
discriminatory policies that have 
favored refugees fleeing non- 
U.S-supported let-wing regimes, 
while not affording the same 
concern to those fleeing right- 
wmg governmenth 

Not in rely lifctimc dud I ever 
Ih nk I'd Rear a 1Initwl Sj.sb+ 
prondr-at atkuowlodge .viel, a  

"E" merecen que se cuenten sus 
histories -- antes de qua todos se 
sumerjan en Ia obscuridad. De- - 

masiados de los sobrevivientes de 

without high school diplomas to 
join the Army. 

During Vietnam, Latinos and 
blacks died in battle in dispropor- 
tionate numbers because some- 
how they ended up dispropor- 
tionately on the front lines. 

Nowadays, however, Latinos 
are under-represented in the 
military, thanks in part to his- 
toncally low high-school gradua- 
tion rates. Which begs the ques- 
tion: Why, when Latinos make 
up more than a third of all high 
school dropouts while accounting 
for only 11 percent of the total 
population, ease the entry of 
young Latinos and Latinae into 
the Army? 

The "mission objective" should 
be to get the high school dropout 
rates down for young Latinos 
and find creative ways to get 
them into college. 

But then, why do that when 
there are so many prisons to fill, 
kitchens to clean, leaves to blow, 
"trouble spots" to police.... You 
get the picture? Sir, Yes Sir! 

(Lab o Lopez is the ME)ULED col- - 
umnist at the L.A. Weekly and can be 
read at httpi/www generationmex con) 

Copyright 1999. Hispanic Link News 
Service Distnbuted by the Los Angeles 
Timen Syndicate 

with music, girls and dancing to 
music with girls, I knew what 
was going on in the world ar- 
ound me. 

I knew that something was 
terribly wrong with that dement- - 
ed viejo in the White House, 

that he was redirecting public 
resources away from my stratum 
of U.S. society, the poor and the 
brown, and toward the repres- 
eion of an even lower stratum of 
hemispheric society, the Central 
American poor and brown. 

"Have you thought about the 
Service, 	son?" 	Sergeant 
Whatshisname would ask 

"Ha!" I'd say with all my 17- 
year-old bravado. I'd tell him I 
didn't need his "Army crap." I 
was destined to be a Chicano col- -  
lege  student, so there! 

"The Army can pay for your 
college, son." 

Im already getting financial 
aid,' I told him, referring to a 
program of assistance for college 
students that used to exist back 
when. 

The last time he called me, I 
told him to "F--- oW" Yes Sir, 
with a one-fingered salute. Sir. 

lt was that salute that came to 
nand as I read that Army Secre- 
1.nry Louts Cildera. looking for it 

 wily In get more l.aftiuos into the 
w•i•t•c. has prulnh+(d 11tH king it  

raster 	Lim 	in'  t ens t,d 	recant+ 

thing, much less apologize for it. 
So the CIA and other U.S. 

government agencies did support 
any number of Central American 
right-wing authoritarian govern- 
ments, most of them gross viola- 
tore of human rights. 

Well, gee whiz! As if this 
wasn't already clear to me back 
in '82. There was no way I was 
going to suit up, learn how to 
shoot straight and get packed off 
to sticky Central American jun- 
gles on behalf of some immoral 
tinpot dictator. (I'm talking Rea- - 
gan here.) I was an old-fashioned 
peacemk, and I wash t about to 
shoot anybody! 

The calls were annoying at 
first, then disturbing. The pace 
picked up as my 18th birthday 
approached. Sergeant Whatshis- 
name was a very persistent SOB. 
He'd usually call during dinner- 
time, and my poor mother would 
end up answering the phone. 

I say "poor" because 1) we real- 
ly were poor. and 2) I was an 
only child, and my father had 
died when I was entering my 
teens. That left my mom dis- 
tressed by the mere suggestion of 
military service for her only im- 
mediate family, namely me. There 
was to be no Saving Private 116- 
IK•x III our ILtum 

Hark Ilu•u, evro though I wns 
a  pmq ly high-w h'r'h•r ongru++tvl 
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Goblet-no Entregara Ayuda Para 
Creaciön de Empleos Minoritarios 

Denver, - EI Departamento de Trabajo entregare man de dos 
millones de dolares a cinco ciudades del pats Para mejorar las 
oportunidades de empleo y educac16n de lee minoriae, inform6 
boy Is titular de eon agenda, Alexis Herman. 

En conferencia telefOnica, Herman dijo que Is ayuda sera en- 
viada a lee ciudadea de Baltimore (Maryland), Denver (Colorado), 
Detroit (Michigan); y San Diego y Oakland (California). 

"Eaton subsidioe ofrecen esperanza a log j6venes que at sien- 
ten desplazadoe u olvidados por Is comunidad", dijo Herman 
"Nuestros programas piloto nos han mostrado que in cloves Para 
el bxito son el enfoque hacia Is persona y Is participaci6n de 
toda Ia comunidad" 

Pare Herman, estoe subsidies son el anuncio mile importante 
que se puede hacer en momentoe en que, pese a que EEUU atra- 
viesa un "boon" econ6mico, muchoe estudiantes minoritanos 
continüan en desventaja freute a sue contrapartes blancos. 

Segtin Ia titular del Departamento de Trabajo, pese al buen 
estado de Ia economia estadoumdenee, todavta hay unoa 16 mil- 
lones de j6venes. entre 16 y 24 aftos, que necesitan ayuda Para 
completar eu educaci6n o pare conseguir trabajo. 

En Denver, hay alrededor de 26 millones de j6venes 
"Tenemos que asegurarnos que nuestra economia use log La- 

lentos y habilidades de todos los que quieren trabajar", dijo por 
on parts el vicepresidente Al Gore en un comunicado de prensa. 

"Estoe fondos aseguran que lag importantes contribuciones de 
log j6venes de ciudades come Denver no Bean dejadas de lado", 
agreg6 Gore. 

"Eaton subsidies beneficiar9n a los j6venes hispanos y a sus 
families. Queremos que se rebaje el indice de desempleo entre 
hispanos y afroamencanos. Queremos dories los recureoe pare 
que cambien aus video", dijo Herman. 

Las cinco ciudades ganadores fueron elegidas de entre 54 que 
solicitaron log fondos. 

Denver destinar4 sus 2,26 millones de d6lares para mejorar Is 
educaci6n en Is escuela Manual High School, donde man de Ia 
mitad de sue coal 3.000 alumnos kable espaflol. 

"Queremos comprometernos a que log alumnos Be gradüen con 
el concimiento necesano Para que obtengan buenos empleos", 
dijo Nancy Sutton, directors de Ia escuela Manual. 

Segun Sutton, en eu escuela, un 70 por ciento de los alumnos 
lee por debajo del nivel que deberia hacerlo. 

Un 90 per ciento de lee families que envian sun hijos a Is es- 
cuela Manual viven per debajo de Is "lines de pobreza" eatable- 
cida per el gobierno federal. 

EI indice de deeerci6n escolar llega casi a Is mitad de Ia pobla- 
ci6n estudiantil. 

Sutton conga en que parte del dinero se users Para mejorar 
el laboratorio de computadoras de Ia escuela, aumentar el hor- 
arto de closes y crear un hence de empleo. 

Al recibir Ia noticia, el alcalde de Denver, Wellington Webb, 
dijo a EFE que "el futuro de lee ciudades de Estadoe Unidon de- 
pende en grau parts de la ayuda que se de a Is poblaci6n hispa- 
na en los barrios pobres 
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U.S. Senate Condemns Human 
Rights Situation in Cuba 

Washington, - The U.S. Senate unanimously approved a reso- 
lutio¢ on Thursday condemning the human rights situation in 
Cube and called for the appointment of a special U.N. rapporteur 
for the island nation. 

The resolution, which had been approved on Tuesday by the 
House of Representatives, was supported by all of the 98 senators 
present at the time 

The Senate called on the U.S. government to seek the appro- 
val of a resolution denouncing the civil rights situation in Cuba 
at the 65th meeting of the U.N. Human Rights Commission in 
Geneva. 

The resolution was presented by Democratic Sen. Bob Graham 
from Florida, where most of the Cuban exile community in the 
United States lives. 

Florida's Republican senator, Connie Mack, defending the 
measure, maintained that Cuban President Fidel Castro "had not 
changed in 40 years and continues to rule Cuba with absolute 
power." 

The House of Representatives also asked President Bill Clin- 
ton to appoint a special envoy to internationally promote "the im- 
plementation of a legal system" in Cuba. 

The House resolution also called for the release of "all political 
prisoners, the legalization of political parties, unions, freedom of 
the press and fair elections," expressing its solidarity "with the 
dissident movement and the independent press" in Cuba. 

In the House, the resolution, which required two thirds of the 
votes to pass, was approved by a voice vote. 

Cede ciudad decadir* c6mo sa utilizarän los fondos que  entre- -  
gará el gobierno. -- 

En Denver, it aspera que unos  400 j6venes participen del 
programs y que an. 80 pof ciento de  ellos consign trabajo perma- 
¢ente. 

El sector privado jugari un papel fundamental en este pro- 
grame, puesto que vanes empresas ayudarßn a log 16venes por 
medio de sistemas de meutatee, capadtaci6n y programas de ayu- 
de econbmica. "Los j6venes que viven en barrios pobres tienen 
los mismoa suefoe y esper9nsas que los j6venes de Areas mäs 
edineradas, pero no tienen ni las mismas oportumdades ni los 
mismos recureos. Eats inciativa crear6 los oportunidades", pun- 
tualiz6 Herman 

Grupos Ewnienict Critics Racismo 
Washington, • Al conmemorar boy los 19 altos del asesinato 

del araobispo salvadore8o Oscar Arnulfo Rometo y tratando de 
imitar su voz profAtica, un- grupo ecumenico present6 un docu- 
mento en el que pide el fin de Is discriminaci6n en contra de los 
latinos- 

El documento titulado "Kairos al fin del siglo 20" fue prepara- 
do per Is Asociaci6n. Ecum6nica Pro Latino, integrada por 1lderes 
metodietas, episcopales, eatblicos, bautistas y luteranos, entre 
otros. 

Uno de los  autores, el for metodista Rev. Edgard Palecios, 
dijo que el documeato buaa denunciar Is disCtiminsCiori contra 
los letinoe en log S tadoe i716dos. 

E% grupo escogi6 , el tltWo de "Kairo s", que en griego quiere 
decir un "momento l oportnno", Para exhorter a Is poblaci6n a 
combatir con todo tipo de diecr•minacibn el pats, particularmente 
contra los latinos. 

El documento cdestiona el aentimiento de supenondad de los 
blancos sobre los  minoring no europeas o el resentimiento de a!- - 
gunos de que los latinos vifen a quitarle el trabajo a los ciuda- 
danos de EEUU, afirmaron los lideres religiosos. 

Sefalaron que otros gritpos del pats han responsabilizado,in- 
juetamente, a los latinos for lo que perciben Como el declive en 
la calidad de educa4i6n del pate. 

El grupo ecumeniko dijo que es necesario eliminar el estereo- 
tipo de que los latidea vivem.de Ia aeistencia social y que estän 
formando alianzas electoreies "para acabar con Is minoria 
blares". 

Lo e autores del documebto proponen que las iglesias y lideres 
rehgiosos fomenten nn amiiente de hospitalidad para los latinos 
y los hagan sentir aceptados, tal Como he ocurfido con log mmi- 
grantes blancos europeos en decades pasadas. 

El Rev. Palacios afirai6 que el mensaje del documento es 
"provocativo" porgne aspita a crear uns agenda Para Ia acci6n en 
base a Is voz pro%tiea del aeesinado arzobispo salvadoreflo Oscar,. 
Arnulfo Romero. 

Romero, cuyo pruceso de canonizaciön avanza en el Vaticano, 
fue asesinado de un tiro al pecho, el 24 de matzo de 1980, a Ia 
edad de 63 altos, cuando oficiaba miss en Is capilla de un hospi- 
tal para cancerosoe en Ia capital ealvadoreda. 

'Lä Major 
En Comidh 

p" Mexicans 

 Refuses To 
Examine Condenmed 

Affirmative Action 
Program 

By MARK HELM 
WASHINGTON, March 29, 

1999 -- In a blow to affirmative 
action supporters, the Supreme 
Court refused today to review a 
program once used by the Dallas 
Fire Department to promote more 
blacks, Hispanics and women. 

The justices, with two dis - 
senting votes, let stand a ruling 
by the 5th Circuit Court of Ap- 
peals that struck down the pro- 
gram saying it discriminated 
against white men. 

Although 	the 	Supreme 
Court's refusal to examine the 
program does not set a prece- 
dent, the denial was another in- 
dication that the justices believe 
only narrowly-tailored a8irma- 
tive action programs are consti- 
tutional. 

Voting to review the program, 
Justice Stephen Breyer said his 
colleagues should use the case to 
resolve seemly conflicting rulings 
by lower federal courts. "In light 
of the many affirmative action 
plans in effect throughout the 
nation, the question presented 

is an important one,' he said. 
Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg 

joined Breyer in his dissent. The 
votes of four of the court's nine 
members are needed to approve 
the review of a case. 

In 1996, the court refused to 
review another ruling by the 5th 
Circuit Court that barred uni - 
versities in the states under its 
jurisdiction - Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi - from considering 
race in admitting students. 

A year earlier, the Supreme 
Court ruled 5-4 that race-based 
federal programs must undergo 
"strict scrutiny" by the courts. 
To survive, they must serve a 
compelling governmental interest 
and must be narrowly tailored to 
address identifiable past discrimi- 
nation, the high court held. A 
month later, in July 1995, Presi 
dent Clinton endorsed the gov 
ernment's preference program 
saying, "Mend it, but don't end 
it. 

In 1998 the city of Dallas 
adopted a five-year plan for pro- 
moting qualified blacks, Hispan- 
ics and women ahead of white 
men who had scored higher or 
the fire department's promotion 
tests. 

But the plan provided that nc 
more than half of the promotion: 
to any one rank could be made 
under the affirmative actiol 
plan. 

At the time, white men corn 
prised 85 percent of all driver-en 
gineer jobs within the depart 
went and 97 percent of the 10' 
lieutenant positions. Five year. 
after the plan was implemented 
those percentages dropped to 7' 
percent and 88 percent, respec 
tively. 

City officials said the affirms 
five action program was needec 
to remedy past discriminatio ,  

against blacks, Hispanics anc 
women that had been proved ii 
1976 by the Justice Department. 

But a federal judge rule 
against the city and invalidate 
the program. That decision we 
upheld last August by the 5t 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

RESTAURANT 
3021 C lo vie  Rd - 762-3068 

elusion ... that the lingering 
present effects of past discrimina- 
tion are not a reality today." 

But on Monday the high 
court refused to hear the Dallas 
appeal. 

Judge Henry A Politz said in 
the appeals court ruling. 

The city appealed the decision 
to the Supreme Court, saying in 
its brief, "One cannot seriously 
argue that after decades of ex- 

"The record is devoid of proof 
of a history of egregious and per- 
vasive discrimination or resist- 
ance to affirmative action that 
has warranted more serious 

:n ,.that rases-" Chief 
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Node as Breves 
By Louis Aguilar 

CLEVELAND -- He considered 
himself a revolutionary who en- 
visioned a culture whose art lies 
in its factories, movies and other 
technological innovations. He 
foresaw a multi-ethnic society 
where many celebrated their in- 

range and mastery of styles are 
revealed. It traces Rivera's rise 
from student prodigy to masterful 
Cubist painter, brilliant portrai- 
tist and promoter of indigenous 
culture 	that 	simultaneously 
turned him into a worldwide 

of Rivera, by Patrick Marnham, a 
Pans-based writer. Its title: 
"Dreaming With His Eyes Open: 
A Life of Diego Rivera." 

In September, yet another big, 
glossy artbook devoted to Riv- 
era's work will be published. This 

politics, multiculturalism and the 
ever-increasing influence of Lati- 
noe in the United States, Riv- 
era's work seems like a road map 
leading us directly to today's cul- 
tural wars. 

As a result, the Rivera exhibit 

This paint- 

ing is titled 

The Exploit- 

ers. You 

immediately 

notice a 

difference 

in techni- 

qua. 

digenous roots amid fierce resist- time, there will be a 10,000-word 
ante. When he died 42 years ago, introduction 	by 	Pete 	Hamill, 
his worldwide fame rivaled Pablo former editor of the New York 
Picassos. Post and Mexico City Times and 

And his entire legacy is marred author of "A Drinking Life." Said 
because of the countless times he Hamill: 'You pretty much have 
betrayed his wife. to reintroduce Diego Rivera back 

Yes, the art and life of Men- to 	many 	people. 	But 	as 	time 
can 	artist Diego Rivera 	(1886- passes, 	his 	genius and 	his 	in- 
1957) is a relevant tale for our fluence becomes more apparent." 
times in many ways. Visit the Cleveland Museum of 

Lately, what many remember Art between now and May 2 and 
about Rivera is his turbulent re- get a better understanding why. 
lationship 	with 	Frida 	Kahlo, "Diego Rivera: Art and Revolu- 
whom he married, divorced and ton' is the first major retrospec- 
remarried. In the past 15 years, Live of the artist since 1986. 
Kahlö s 	anguished 	self-portraits "Diego Rivera belongs on the 
have transformed her into a fern- list of the 10 greatest artists of 
mist icon. Rivera was often her the 	century. 	Kahlo 	does 	not," 
terrible muse. says William Robinson, associate 

But 	now 	there 	is 	what curator 	of the 	Cleveland 	Mu- 
amounts 	to 	an 	international seum of Art and co-curator of the 
counteroffensive 	by 	museums, exhibit. 
academics, playwrights and jour- The exhibit opened Feb.14 in 
nalists to rescue Rivera's image Cleveland. From there it travels 
from his own sins. (His commun- to the Los Angeles County Mu- 
ism doesn't help, either.) settm of Art, May 30 - Aug.16, 

Sure, Rivera's status has never then 	to 	Houston ' s 	Museum of 
waned in Mexico and among Chi- Fine Arts, Sept. 19 - Nov. 28. It 
canos, but now many others have ends at the Museo de Arte Mod- 
taken up the cause to ensure erno, 	Mexico 	City, 	Dec. 	19 	- 
that Rivera is remembered as one March 19, 2000. 
of the most influential artists of The show was organized by the 
the century. Cleveland museum with the In  

The first major retrospective of stituto National de Bellas Artes 
Rivera's 	work in: more than 	a in Mexico City. Through the ex- 
decade has just been launched in hibit's 	120 	paintings, 	drawings, 
Cleveland. ' sketches and watercolors. which 

Late last year saw the release 
_ 

. include works never seen in the 
of a highly-acclaimed biography United 	States, 	Rivera's 	vast 

Amenazan Con Mäs Protestas 
Detenidos de Inmigracion 

Santa Ana, - Cientos de detenidos por el Servicio de Inmigra- 
ci6n y Naturalizaci6n (INS) en un centro de Lancaster, Califor- 
nia, amenazaron con continuar sus protestas por demoras en sus 
procesos de deportaci6n. 

La subdirectora distrltal del INS en Los Angeles, Rosemary 
Melville, reconoci6 que el retraso en los procedimientos se debe 
a qua los detenidos son residentes legales que cumplieron sus 
condenas por diversos delitos y que tienen que comparecer ante 
ua tribunal de inmigraciön antes de su deportaci6n. 

Unicamente dos jueces analizan cerca de 900 casos en el cen- 
tro de detenciones de Lancaster y, en ocasiones, las audiencias 
se demoran porque results diffcil encontrar abogados que defien- 
dan a los reos en su proceso de deportacion. 

Las leyes de inmigraci6n  engen  que los extranjeros presos 
por delitos comunes sean entregados, al cumplir sus sentencias, 
a autoridades de inmigraci6n pars ser deportados a sus pafses de 
origen. 

Desde finales del aflo pasado, cuando el huracän Mitch azot6 
is region centroamericana, cientos de detenidos en al menos tres 
centros en el estado de California ban efectuado manifestaciones 
qua incluyen huelgas de hambre y protestas. 

En Lancaster unos 700 detenidos ban permanecido en el pa- 
tio del centro de detenciones y freute a las oficinas administrati- 
ves en demands de que las autoridades agilicen sus procesos de 
deportation. 

Los mismos detenidos se comunican telefönicamente con re- 
- 

porteros del area de Los Angeles para informarles sobre Ia situa- 
ci6n que predomina dentro del centro de Lancaster. 

Ellunes, en medio de una protests generalizada de internos, 
lee eutoridades del centro de detenciones solicitaron refuerzos 
policiales pars controlar Ia manifestation. 

La subdirectora Melville indic6 tuego del disturbio -que ter- 
- 

mArio sin incidentes violentos ni heridos- que propondrä que los 
indocumentados detenidos en Lancaster sean deportadoa de ma- 
nera adminietrativa sin audiencias ante jueces de inmigraciön, 
pars reducir el ntimero de casos pendientes. 

La funcionaria seial6 que en promedio los casos de los dete- 
nidos en procedimiento de deportation toma entre una v dos se- 
manea,y solo pueden prolongarse por escasez de abogados defen- 
sorea y acumulaci6n de casos. 

Reconoci6 que los procesos son generalmente lentos y que Ia 
situation de los detenidos responde a los pocos recursos con los 
qua cuenta el INS pars esa tares en Lancaster. 

A principios del aflo en los centros de detention de San Pedro 
y El Centro, ambos en California, cientos de centroamericanos 
protestaron en varias ocasiones en demands de que sus casos 
fueran agilizados y se lea permits tener information de sus  pari- 
entes afectados per el huracän Mitch. 

El 9 de marzo, el INS reanud6 las deportaciones de guatemal- 
tecos y salvadorefios indocumentados y mantuvo Is pr6rroga de 
18 meses pars hondureflos que Ilegaron antes de 31 de diciembre 
de 1998. 

is becoming one of the most pop- 
ular exhibits in the Cleveland 
museum's history, according to 
museum officials. Clearly, it is 
drawing a mix of people that 
tend not to visit art museums. 

In the guest commentary book 
at the end of the Rivera exhibit, 
one visitor wrote "Soy mexicano! 
Soy Cleveland! Soy el futuro!' 
Translation: I am Mexican! I am 
Cleveland! I am the future! 

Revolution, indeed. 
(Louis Aguilar, formerly a reporter 

with The Washington Post and editor 
with Hispanic Link News Service in 
Washington, D.C., is a free-lance 
writer based in Detroit.) 

Copyright 1999, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

hero and villain. 
The exuberant color schemes 

and complex compositions in such 
Cubist paintings as Zapatista 
Landscape (Guerrilla), Majorcan 
Landscape and Portrait of Adolfo 
Best Maugard (Young Man at 
Balcony) match those of Juan 
Gris, Ferdinand Leger and possi- 
bly Pablo Picasso. 

Then there are the monumen- 
tal paintings that celebrated the 
Indian underclass and revolu- 
tionary peasants of Mexico, 
whose ruling elite flaunted their 
European blood. Flower Day is 
an example. The flat geometric 
space and the round sensuous 
curves of the Indian women are 
derived from Cubism. The colors 
are pure Mexican. The tremen- 
dous scale of the painting gives a 
dignity to the Indian culture and 
people that was revolutionary. 

Some art historians contend 
Rivera was a seminal figure for 
U.S. artists of the '20s, '30s and 
40s. He certainly was a source of 
inspiration for many involved 
with the government-funded 
WPA mural projects during the 
40a. 

His impact on abstract artist 
Jackson Pollock, whom some crit- 
ics contend used Rivera as a 
starting point for his work, was 
huge. 

Beyond the art world, it is 
easy to see why Rivera remains 
relevant. In this age of identity 

Easter Bunny to 
Ride Citibus for 
Easter Holiday 

With FHA's new 

Congreso Estudiara Brutalidad 
Policial en Nueva York 

Washington,.- El Comte Judicial de Ia Camara de Represen- 
tantes de Estados Unidos estudiar6 las denuncias de brutalidad 
policia1, a ralz del asesinato del inmigrante guineano Amaadou 
Diallo a manos de is policla de Nueva York, ocurrido en febrero 
pasado. 

El congresista dem6crata Jose Serrano hizo el anuncio boy 
tras confirmar que el presidente del Comite Judicial, Henry 
Hyde, ha seguido "muy de cerca" el caso de Nueva York. 

He asignado a mi equipo de trabajo a revisar este asunto y a 
presentar recomendaciones sobre el papel que Bebe asumir este 
comitk en cuanto at alcance nacional (del abuso de poder de Ia 
Policfe) asf coma el caso especifico de Diallo", indic6 el congresis- 
ta Hyde, republicano per Illinois. 

Debido a Ia cantidad de investigaciones que se realizan simul- 
täneamente, Hyde seflaIo que miembros de su comite asistirän a 
las audiencias que celebrarä Ia Comisi6n de Derechos Civiles en 
Nueva York el proximo mes de mayo, en aras de no duplicar los 
esfuerzos". 

Serrano y Hyde coincidieron que el use de Ia fuerza es "un 
asunto serio" que tiene ramificaciones a nivel nacional. 

EI presidente del Comite Judicial no descart6 Ia creation de 
uns comisi6n bipartidista que investigue politicas de recluta- 
miento y adiestramiento de Is Policfa, asi Como el use de Ia fuer- 
za, especialmente en ciudades Brandes "donde estos incidentes 
suelen ocurnr 

The Citibus Easter bunny 
will ride buses transferring 
from the Citibus Downtown 
Transfer Plaza 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Thursday, April 1, 10 
a.pz. to 12 p.m. Friday, April 2 
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday April 3. 

"Easter is a special time for 
Lubbock children and we hope 
Citibus can play a part," said 
John Wilson, Citibus general 
manager. 

The Citibus Easter bunny 
will be riding various routes 
transferring from the Down- 
town Transfer Plaza and will 
be passing out candy to child- 
ren. 
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Since 1934 we've helped over 26 million Americans get into new 

homes. And starting this year, HUD can help you get a home loan for 

tht up to $208800. Be sure to check with your lender to find out what 

` ■̂  	 the FHA-insured loan limits are in your area. We can also help you 

with any questions you might have. Just call 1-800-HUDS-FHA and ask 

for our free 100 Questions and Answers brochure. It'll tell you how 

to get an FHA loan for as little as 3% down. How to choose the right 

lender. How to prepare yourself for the homebuying process. 

And much more. In fact, if you're looking for a home, it's all  
the information you need. 
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From Page One 
vez resigned and moved his fami- 
ly to Delano, where he co-found- 
ed the United Farm Workers 
Union (UFW ). 

As a result of his dedication 
to farm workers worldwide Cesar 
E. Chavez has received countless 
awards. Among them, is the 
Aguila Aztecs (Aztec Eagle) 
Award, which is the highest 
award Mexico can bestow on a 
person of Mexican heritage as 
well as the U.S. Presidential 
Medal of Freedom. 

Cesar E. Chavez exemplified 
true leadership and through his 
struggle to organize and secure 
the civil rights farm laborers 
earned the respect of people eve- 
rywhere who struggled them- 
selves in their quest for justice 
and human rights. Therefore, it 
is appropriate for the City of 
Lubbock to recognize the life's 
work of Cesar E. Chavez and to 
hnmr his many achievements  as 
human rights advocate and labor 
organizer. 
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Holyfield  -Lewis is just the 
tip of the iceberg 

By Mike Rahn 
The good news is somebody finally - 

pulled off a snow job on Don King. 
Unfortunately, one hair-raising 

experience for King is merely a speck of 
dust in the Sahara Desert compared to the 
unfettered downhill slide boxing has 
taken over the past 20 years. 

Nobody is naive enough to believe 
boxing was actually honorable before King 
became the key promoter of nearly ever 
major championship bout. Still, the state 
of boxing today has chased away Nordes of 
fans. 

The first one who comes to mind is me. 
From the time Muhammad Ah upset 

Sonny Liston up until the mid-1980s, it 
ranked with my favorite sports. No longer 
is it a sport. Each conflict is a different 
level of staged farce. It's professional 
wrestling with blood replacing the humor. 

In other words, it's become a sick venue 
for sleazy rich guys to make more money 
and leave large chunks of money to punch- 
drunk gladiators to throw away with their 
buddies. 

THIS DISENCHANTMENT CAME 
LONG BEFORE the ludicrous heavy- 
weight unification matchup between 
Evander Holyfield and Lennox Lewis on 
March 13. Anything including King and/or 
Mike Tyson was questionable at best 
anyway. 

Fortunately, Tyson is back in prison. 
He no longer is a champion, nor is he 
worthy of competing for one. He is a 
convicted rapist, who finally was paroled, 
and while still on probation, he assaulted 
a couple of middle-aged people who had 
the unlucky draw of being stuck in a 
multi-car accident with him. And when he 
was returned to prison, he got angry and 
hurled a television set that smashed to 
pieces. 

He also had the unmitigated gall to 
want six months of the 12-month sentence 
suspended. Of course he got turned down. 
Tyson is lucky it isn't more. And it doesn't 
matter what anybody says, he's still the 
best drawing card in boxing today. 

Even pretty boy Oscar De La Hoya's 
last bout drew questions about whether 
the outcome was kosher or not. 

But nothing was worse than the draw 
of Holyfield and Lewis. Even the failing 

Holyfield  -Lewis II to 
happen in October or 

November 
Look for the Lennox Lewis-Evander Ho- 

lyfield rematch to happen in October or No- 
vember. There are, however, serious negoti- 
ations to be held before it happens. 

SportsLine Rewards* 
"There's better than a 50 percent chance 

it will be made," said Dino Duva, president 

a lisp claiming to be Tyson and very upset. 
They had a falling out after the bout with 
Holyfield when Tyson bit Holyfield's ears. 
Tyson construed that King was ripping 
him off for millions. 

Imagine that. 
The caller wanted to make up and 

needed to see King, despite the more 
recent history. Tyson made it clear he 
wanted nothing to do with King anymore. 
Big Don's contentions that he adores Iron 
Mike and has helped lift him from the 
streets of New York to millionaire status 
just didn't fly anymore. (Actually, it's 
prison status, but that's beside the point). 

One of King's aides took the call. King 
responded by brushing his hair straight 
up, and catching the next plane from 
Miami to Maryland. And when he made it 
out to the Montgomery Detention Center, 

Tyson told the guards unequivocally to not 
let King anywhere near him. He also said 
he didn't make the call and didn't care 
what King thought. 

That meant King had to embarrass- 
ingly tuck his tail between his legs and 
amble back to Miami. Not that the 
monetary cost was any big deal to this 
disgustingly rich guy. It was the blow to 
his ego. After all, good news comes in such 
small doses in the boxing world. 

We'll take anything. 

Ah wrote a letter of fix to a senator. What 
a surprise that a rematch is already being 
scheduled in the fall. Each fighter will be 
guaranteed about $15 million The fraud 
of March 13 provided at least $70 million 
in revenue of tickets at Madison Square 
Garden and other buys for tickets at other 
venues. 

REGARDLESS OF THE OUTCOME, 
THERE would have been a strong desire 
for a rematch anyway. They are the top 
two heavyweights, but instead of turning 
it into classic battles that Ali had with 
Frazier, it has the dubious honor of 
looking more like Leonard-Hearns. The 
outcome was orchestrated. 

Eugenia Williams, the judge who for 
some reason thought Holyfield had won 
(she must have been watching another 
fight on a monitor in front of her), 
shouldn't be allowed near any fight again, 
unless she gets into the ring. Even Larry 
O'Connell, a fellow Brit of Lewis, called it 
a draw ... which has been underplayed in 
the wake of Williams' decision and is just 
as bad. 

Oddly, the only judge who had it right, 
South African Stan Christodoulou, is on 
the verge of being banned from judging in 
his own country. And you want to know 
why? It's because there is this perception 
in South Africa of prejudice in judges to 
"so-called blacks and small guys." 

Really. 
So the only dignified judge of the trio 

who did the biggest fight of the year faces 
a ban in his own country because he's, 
well, a big white guy. 

These days, they're trying to decide 
whether Holyfield-Lewis II should be in 
the United States again or in Great 
Britain to give Lewis his home-field 

shake. But don't bet on that happening. It 
will screw up the pay-per-view revenue in 
this country because of time consider- 
ations. 

In other words, look for Atlantic City or 
Las Vegas to play host to the second 
fiasco. Meanwhile, we do have the chuckle 
about what happened to King last week. 

What Don King has done to people like 
Mike Tyson is no laughing matter. 

THE STORY GOES SOMETHING 
LIKE THIS: King got a call very late one 
night from someone with a high voice and 

M garage sage 
Now Open at 325 Buddy Holly (Ave. H) 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9 am to 6 pm 
QUALITY FURNITURE AT 

King said both fighters would like the 
rematch in September, but HBO has a 
Sept. 18 date for a pay-per-view show fea- 
turing Oscar De La Hoya of Sept. 18. De 
La Hoya, the WBC welterweight champi- 
on, is a major pay-per-view attraction. 

"The date has to be selected," Dihella 
said. "It will not conflict with Ik La Hoya. 

That means the fight probably will be 
held after September. 

Frank Malone, Lewis' manager, has 
talked about the fight being held in Brit- - 
am, but Duva said, "Logistically, it has to 
be in the United States." 

Duva noted it would get more publicity 
here and also the time difference favors the 
United States. Pay-per-view matches al- 
ways start around 11:30 in the East. That 
would be 4:30 a.m. in Britain. A fight in 
Britain also would be outdoors, adding the 
risk of rain. Rainouts cannot exist in the 
world of pay-per-view. 

It would seem Las Vegas beckons the 
rematch. 

"We made a deal for the first fight know- 
ing it was unfavorable to us because we 
wanted to get a unified champion," Di Bel- 
la said. "We got the short end of the stick, 
and there still is no undisputed champi- 
on." 

"When we negotiated a deal for the first 
fight, circumstances were different," Duva 
said. Holyfield, the WBA and IBF champi- 
on, was much more popular in the United 
States than Lewis, the 'NBC champion, 
who generally was looked on as a challeng- 
er. The "robbery" has boosted Lewis' popu- 
larity on this side of the Atlantic. 

Duva said the next fight will need par- 
ity, "financial as well as non-financial. On 

behalf of Lennox, it would be very difficult 
if not impossible to accept King as the lead 
promoter." 

In other words, the rematch should be a 
Duva-Eliades-King promotion. 

While controversy is as much a part of 
boxing as gloves, DiBella wants to guard 
against suspicion 

"We want to make sure the public is com- 
fortable with how the fight is administered," 
DiBella said. That means the selection of 
payment ofthe judges and referee. The three 
sanctioning bodies each selected a judge for 
the first fight, and the New York commis- - 
sion selected referee Arthur Mercante Jr., 
who did a good job. The officials were paid 
by the promoter, King, which is the custom 
in boxing. 

of Main Events, who with Panos Eliades of 
Britain promotes Lewis, also of Britain. "But 
a rematch is not made, I can tell you that." 

The fight for the undisputed heavyweight 
championship between Lewis and Holyfield 
on March 13 in Madison Square Garden isn't 
deserving of rematch on its merits. The de- 
cision of a draw in a bout that Lewis clearly 
won, however, will sell a rematch. 

Amid several investigations of the deci- 
sion, including a grand jury probe in Man- 

hattan, Don King, the primary promoter of 
March 13 fight, recently announced that the 
two fighters have agreed to purses of $15 
million each. Holyfield made $20 million and 
Lewis $10 million for the draw, which drew 
21,284 fans paying $11 million and also re- 
portedly had 1.2 million buys at $49.95 each 

Ring made at least $10 million. A re- 
match would not be set up for King to make 
that much. 

"fhere has to be parity across the board," 
Duva said. 

"No deal has been made with King for 
television," said Lou DiBella, senior vice 
president of HBO sports. "No deal has been 
made for the site and no deal has been made 
for the date." 

GARAGE SALE PRICES 

La pelea 'revancha' 

Lewis-Holyfield serä en 
S ptiembre u octubre 

Londres, Gran Bretafa (AFP). El combate'desquite' 
por el cetm mundial de los 
pesados entre el britänico 
Lennox Lewis y el 
estadounidense Evander 
Holyfield, se realizarä en 
septiembre u octubre, 
anunci6 en Londres el 
apoderado de Lewis, Frank 
Maloney. 

For el momento no estä 
decidido el Lugar de la pelea, 
duo Maloney. Existe una 
posibilidad de que se celebre 
en Gran Bretafia, pero lo 
mäs probable es que sea en 
Estados Unidos, agreg6 el 
promotor. 

"Creo que esta nueva 
pelea batirä todos los 
records en la historia del 
boxeo, seßal6 Maloney. 
Lennox es el campeOn 
indiscutido sin corona y esta 
vez se llevarä las tres fajas". 

"El boxeo necesita esta 
1 " 	t vo " ha otra peea,sosu 	No 

-- 	 FIB, dio la victoria a 

y 	 Holyfield 	(115-113), 

salida para Le wis o Now that Evander Holyfield has brought 	mientras que el britAnico 

Holyfield; necesitan este Michael Moorer to his knees, only Lennox Larry O'Connell, del CMB, 
combate para arreglar el Lewis stands between him and a unified 	dio empate (115-115). Solo 

asunto". 	 title. 	 el juez de la AMB, el 

El martes pasado, los 	 sudafricano Stanley Christodolouvio a Lewis ganador 

presidentes de las tres asociaciones -el Consejo Mundial (116-113), al igual que los 20.000 espectadores que 
de Boxeo, la AsociaciOn Mundial y la Federacion colmaban el Madison Square Garden neoyorquino. 
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Tres de losjuegos instantäncos de la Loteria 

de Texas terminarän el 30 de abril de 1999: 

Shooting Dice, Money Tree y Leapin' 

Lizards. Podräs seguir reclamando tus 

premios hasta el 27 de octubre de 1999. 

Gana hasta $4,000 con Shooting Dice, 

hasta $500 con Money Tree y 

hasta $3,000 con Leapin' Lizards. 

Podräs reclamar Ios premi. s de 

hasta $599 con cualquier comerciante 

donde se venden los boletos de la 

Loteria de Texas. Los premios de $600 o 

mäs se podrän reclamar en cualquiera 

de los 24 centros de reclamo de la 

Loteria de Texas o por correo. tTienes 

p
SM  preguntas? Solo llama a la Linea 

Telefönica de Servicio a Clientes al 

1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886). 

- 

El promotor Don King, quien tambien se hizo cargo 
del primer combate, 
confirm6 el acuerdo de 
Holyfield para este nuevo 
choque, que posiblemente 
se realice en el Yankee Sta- 
dium de Nueva York, con 
capacidad para 65.000 
espectadores. 

Esta revancha aportarä 
a Lewis y Holyfield 20 
millones de dolares para 
eada uno. 

Segün 	coincidente 
opinion de observadores 
neutrales de ese primer 
combate para unificar 
tltulos, Lewis fue el 
ganador. El controvertido 
falb es actualmente motivo 
de una investigaSn por un 
eventual'arreglo. 

En esa oportunidad la 
estadounidense Eugenia 
Williams, designada por la 

Ali rips  Holyfield  Lewis result 
WASHINGTON — Muhammad Ali became the latest to question the controversial draw in the recent title 

fight between Evander Holyfield and Lennox Lewis, calling the result "the biggest fix in fight history." 
In a letter to Senate Commerce Committee chairman John McCain, R-Ariz., Ah said he was humiliated the 

sport "had sunk to its lowest levels" and added "it was clear to all who watched that the deciding victor of the 
match was England's Lennox Lewis." 

THE DRAW IN THE HEAVYWEIGHT unification title fight between Holyfield and Lewis on March 13 in 
New York sparked investigations by a New York City grand jury, a New York state Senate committee, the New 
York State Athletic Commission and the Nevada Gaming Control Board. 

McCain, a boxing fan, introduced a bill earlier this year which would restrict coercive option contracts by 
which promoters control a boxers' career, such as contracts forcing a boxer into a long-term deal in exchange 
for a shot at a world title. McCain named the bill for Ali. 

"As the former three-time heavyweight boxing champion of the world, I believe I have the credibility to say 
Lennox Lewis won this bout without question and should have been named the clear and decided victor," All 
wrote. "What occurred once the 12-round event concluded will surely go down in the boxing annals as the 
biggest fix in fight history." 

In the letter, Ali added his support to McCain's bill, which is aimed at protecting boxers from exploitation 
and requiring more openness from promoters about their financial dealings. 

It would require promoters and organizers of major boxing events to disclose more financial information 
and to inform state boxing commissions of charges, costs and fees they take out of a boxer's purse. Identical 
legislation passed the Senate last October by voice vote, but the House did not take up the measure before the 

session ended. 
THE LEGISLATION HAS TAKEN ON ADDED importance, Ali said, in light of the disputed draw. 
"Professional boxers have for too long been the target of unscrupulous managers and promoters," AB wrote. 

"As witnessed (March 13), the three sanctioning organizations that award the title belts have joined the list of 

abusers. 
"I pray justice will be done and somehow along the way, honor can be restored to this sport," Ali added. 
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S..
Premium Quality 
Hamburger or 	

Dew 
g 	 All Varieties 

lb_  Hot nDog Buns 	 6 pk/12 oz. 
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Charcoal 
Briquets 
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We  reserve the right to limit quantities. 
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